Feeding strategies during dry summer for lactating desert goats in a rainfed area under tropical conditions.
Feeding strategies aimed at improving the nutritive value of crop residues through chemical treatment or utilizing other available feed resources as small ruminant feeds were carried out during the hot dry summer season when rangeland pasture deteriorates drastically. The study utilized small-scale farmer animals and crop residues chemically treated as animal feeds. Other feeds were groundnut haulms (GNH) and tree pods (TP) of Faidherbia albida. A total of 30 adult lactating goats with their kids (30) were allocated in completely randomized design to the following treatments: untreated sorghum straw (USS, control), sorghum straw treated with 4.7% urea solution (TSS), TSS+treepods (TSS+TP), USS+groundnuthaulms (USS+GNH) and TSS+GNH. Parameters investigated were: changes in body weight (BW) of the does and their kids as well as milk composition of the does. The results showed that dry matter intake (DMI) was reduced (P<0.05) by urea treatment, but it was increased (P<0.05) by supplementation. In vitro organic matter digestibility (IVOMD) was improved (P<0.05) by urea treatment and supplementation with either GNH or TP. BW of does decreased (P<0.05) in the TSS group, while a significant increase was obtained in the TSS+GNH group. BW of the kids belonging to the does given USS+GNH or TSS+TP was higher (P<0.05) than BW of the kids that belonged to the does fed other rations. However, no losses in BW were detected. It could be concluded that the combination of urea treatment and supplementation with either GNH or TP improved DMI, BW, digestibility and milk yield.